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raich Walter Kcntlnif. of the Noi-th- -

(lit Hlsh School lia.iketbnll tenm, Is Just
j confident a Coach Jimmy I'sllton, of

Central High, thnt lila players will land
the Hlsh School I.cas'ic- bnsrfcthall title.
Keating; points to the excellent reeoid of
Ml proteses In the lust few Knmr.i playnl,
nd predicts that they wilt lift the Dutch

company trophy anil the case champions-
hip this season.
P'Northcast has a fiood hnskotlmll team
la winning team," said Kcntliifr this
mornlnff. "Wo are fiolriB to lose Wallace
be'eauso of the February graduation, hut
Ijhavc anticipated this loss and expect
to have Sammy Asiiulth, the veteran
player of last year's team, back aRaln.
Ifwlll shift Shelton. the forwaid, to cent-

re, and will play Asiiulth as forward."
t'TVc will also loso Dodel, another Rood
pfaer, but I still have Shelton and
Sehoppc, who are now plnylnff forwards,
nd Hedclt i)nd SturBis, Kuards. Hill

Olnn Is also a good man nnd I can de-

pend upon him. It Is touRh to Ioho Wall-
ace. Ho Is certainly one of the best
centres hw scholastic ranks, but wo are
fotag to If II his place nicely," continued
Coach Keating.
Khen Keating pointed out that Northe-
ast had haul luck In the early games
of the league, and that his players were
ia1. great shape now and were winning
their hard games.
t'We beat West Chester Normal, Bethl-
ehem and tho School of Pedagogy teams.
Reading beat us 31 to 3J, West Philadelp-

hia won the league game 33 to 32, and
Central High won 31 to i. All were vict-

ories by close scores, and had North-cu- t
had any luck we would havo won

ill three of these games."
M

fine. Gcrmantonn High School ofTlclnla wero
teppolntcd when S hool of t'c'lagoKy founu
tttt the mills enr ' xanis" would prmoat tliu
lunstrorn heing plnjcd yosKril.iy per arrangem-
ents made carlii r In tho year. Everything
m ready for the contest in the Munhelm
:nrm." This R.inio may lie played later In th-- j

ituon. .
The Northeast High School reserves nre wln-l-

their K.imcn In Krcnt shape, with Sllno-har-

and Udgiri. forwards. Vounr. centre.
ia Glllam and llernairl, suardi. Northeast
Klrt second and I'cntrnl are hm Ing n merry
UtUe la the eh olid tenm league.

fe' '
iBrewn Preparatory School students are won-iert-

If the r iort that Lefty MeKeuiy. V"0
(,the best scholastlL pltLliera In this section

of the" count rs. luntcroplntcd signing with one
ittheeluba In the Maine Ktnto Lenguo In true.
If so. tho Ilronnlei lose ono of their best ball
:li)era McKvnt has not jet been heard from.
r
in the same with tho St. Joseph's College)

ttolars, to be staged nt the nlumnl smoker
wljnt, tho alumni tenm will have such for-n-

stars (ib Joe Viites, Prank Icklo, ! rnnK
nihe, Norman t'niiilillnc, Iefty O'Neill,

Dot llnyea mid Al MiCuo ready tn
'nter the cage. Thla team won tho lost gnmo
rth the Si. Joo live. It was the only defeat
)f tho aeason for the collegians und they nro

tifor rcientte.t ' '
The race for tho highest place In tho list of

xdlTldual In tho IllKh School league
111 te keen, with Menrkle. of West Phlladel-Jhl- i;

Fowler, of Central High, and Wntman,
1 Southern High, the kadlng scorers In tho

team Ic.iruo ntnnding. Wallace, of North-tu- t
Illih, will drop out of tho running after

e tame today, for bo. will graduate. In the
wand: team leuguo Individual standing Mason.

ftHt I'hlladcljihU High, has a good leud
W Jllnehurdt, of Northeast High.
B . . .
Manner Henry Justl, Jr.. of the Kplscopal

tcaileray baseball team, has arranged a first-las- s

schedule of contests Tliu llrst game will
with Ilordeutown M. I , on April I ut

Tno-gam- o aeries hao been arranged
an St. Luke's and Swarthmoru. Twenty con-M-

taa been listed.

Svarthmore Preparatory School's basketball
Tri " uoinK aioug ni cnnmpioiisnip speeu.
n tn week-en- d game tho Swarthmoru quintet
lereited Uordentown Military Instltuto. St to
".'completely outclassing tho New Jorsoy uth-- '.

Yamall brother of the Swurthmoro
Wrailar. Iteniamln, Stow. Lungrcn and Iloyt

nipllsheU the trick. Ilenjamln, a former
5"' "r1?.8 a excellent showing, us did I.un-ire- a

and Yarnallp
55i?.lIri"lan Collego quintet returned to
"Udehem with a high Idea and conalderablo

lfortbo strength of tho local basketball
IS? i. for ,n the two days hero tho team lost
VS !Jrae. first to Drexel Institute, at Drexel.

then on Saturday to the St. Joseph's
St. Jue won. ,tu to 'M. ft was a

wJ contest, but tho offensive and defensiveE.lL";c.h' Players as S. Martin. Oallagher,
Frrnj.enellly und J. Martin iiroed too much
Sfitbo vlsltora.

K;'' Merlon High School's officials may bo
K?fl?3rfang8 "occer games with Tome School
S. iPnhltn and Marshall Academy. Theso
.U.iS?1 """ liuvo teams In action. On

?me, defeated the V. and M. Academygg. goats to 1.

KSH'J"! HIsh'B now gymnasium will bo
gw4ea Jor tho leaguo gamo with Central
W$y?nln'ow Northeast High und West

will meet In the West Phillies'
MiS,,?"1." Important basketball games on the
rffffi '5ciu1? tho following:

5 "J'.Bchool vs. Uryn Ahtyn Academy, at

KliM.'SffS lrP' vs. Wilmington P. C. at
j ,

Uowlinff Teams Klrm fnr A. n. C.
Ilni 1VT . nn, . .jSJS "iTJuia. jan. .'O. aeventeen teams

.p ' a meeting of the bowlers here yes-E- ii

J compete. In tho American Howling
foufJS'.S'.T0'6110 'n Mutch, and It was

that Strrctary A. U Langtry had set
(nrS,--

?0 a" Indianapolis day. It Is probable
ot Indianapolis teams will bato moro than ?u.

RWeeghman to Assist Hresnalian
thrRS00. Jan. Weeghman, ofJgAs. yesterday promised Itoger llreenahan.
tSJJfihfe1 year, that he would look Into
WoiSTi1'1'! 9' helping Ureanahan take oer
BsJatioJ . aa.fromhUo of tho Amerlcai)

ai transterrlnn It to Toledo.

fener Explosion In Greenhouse
BMi,08TBRi Pa-- . Ja"' S6.--Hy the eg-m- m

last night of a boiler used In heat-- ".

teverat Kreenhouses at II. A.
t3fry.r nurseries nearly 15,000 square
cnjjstw . covering was destroyed ana

" nigui nowcrs worm suu wn
oy the cold
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As THEY SAV H THE NOVELS, HE HAS
SOOO RED BLOCO." eTACtr SAYLEsy HAS

HE HAD A BUSHEL OF IT ON EXHIBITION
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HEDGES DECLARES

IS NOT OVER YET

Readjustments Under New
Owners Will Take Time,

He Claims

ABOUT MILLIONAIRES

That baseball will still havo Its xnlva-tlo- n

to work out, after the settlement of
tho peaco rondltlono, Is tho opinion ot
It. U Hedges, foimorly president of tho
Browns, who from his new viewpoint on
tho outside In, takes n peep
Into the future of the national game.

Outside of conditions relating to the
lato baseball war, there nro evidences
Unit powerful as organized baseball would
seem to be, It will still have blowholes
In Its armor nnd an Achilles heel, through
which, In the opinion of the former St.
Louis magnate. It may bo dealt serious
blows.

"Haseball's future is certnln to work
out all right son'io day." said Hedges.
"But in tho meantime there are many
things to bo adjusted before It settles
down to a permanently established,

basis.

Unbalanced League
"Tho adjustment of peace conditions

will cause some annoyance, but It will
be accomplished all right. To my mind
tho chief menace to baseball, under its
present handicaps. Is the presence of. so
much big money behind certuln clubs.
There are in the game today ceitaln
capitalists financially able to force a
winner that Is, n club.
Tho power of money back of Sinclair,
Comlskey, Lannln nnd ono or two others
Is such that if they set out to do so
they can corner nil the loose talent, to
the detriment of the weaker owners.

"The wcukllngs, ilnunclally. have no
chanco to get on their feet with feeble
clubs. Vnder conditions today they must,
sooner or later, los-- out. They might he
willing to buy players, hut big capital
heads them off.

"Until some system of shackling the
mllllonaltes nnd for equalizing the dis-

tribution of good playing material Is
other than tho Investment of lnrge

sums for tho release of talent, the
moneyed lighters of the game alwnj s .will
be able to sticngthen nt tho expense of
tho weaker.

Fence Adjustment
"Of course, this makes for an unbal-

anced league and decreased Interest, ex-

cept among tho fans of three or four
cities in each organization.

"There are other weaknesses in base-
ball which the war 1ms not corrected.
For example, until all the gaps In the
major league circuit are plugged up, an
uttnek by Independents always Is possi-bi- o.

Four years ago I ndvocuted putting
two teums In Detroit, Cleveland, Cincin-
nati and Pittsburgh-n- il of them growing
cities All will soon he demanding con-

tinuous baseball dining tho season, hut
now they boast only one team. I had In

mind two Icumich. I still think
this a necessary precautionary meusuro
to prevent another wnr.

"Don't think tho danger of war Is

over for good. As long ns there nru
nulck-rlc- h millionaires growing up aiound
us thero Is a chunco that money can bo

enlisted to support nlmost any enter-

prise."

Big 'Motorboat Show

The twelfth annual motorboat show will

in tho Oiund Central I'aluco. Newopen
York, next Saturday afternoon. It will
be in attraction every day for the

week, and will be open to he
nubile o'clock In the morning

W: "dock ot night, and will close
Saturday nUilit. February 6. Tillson

show fiom small beginnings, has grown
most popular of the. winter

It Is confidently expected
attendance will betat all previous

this year and that considerably

more than 1W.000 visitors will attend the

show.
These nautical shows provide an pppor-tunlt-

y

for the bulldeis to place their new
their latest styles, us It were, be-- ii

Iha buy InB public, and by gathering
one building tho Ideas of soher In

mfnv interested In the sport, the patron
to see for himself just what prog,

less lias heen made and to see what he
nelds for his summe a outdoor pleasure.

S. & C. Golf Course Open.... added to tha Hat of Indoor golf
when t Cloth-acljoo-

1" ,.nl1Si"r)DA6d to th public yester--"

?A!0,D? Trofealonal to the Milla-da- y.

and heiiiumm"! ( charge,
d.!Phi elated by iohn Edmundson.

Club of UWdowne, and
tviTflimsSl?. formerly with tho Uala Golf

'ub' roost descrlp.
The "jOOjjAf'whb wish Improve their

tlon. nJ1,r8?la thi of a nine-hol- e

putting ,,r,JJ,j a law
Suiting all kinds' of ilea.Btt0MiPc?mpletal" detail and of
S? rlr'acgdeacrlptlon,

Capablanca Beats Kupchlk
J,t,w Jose It. Capablanca.

NR J2R?eterday defeated A. Supchlk.
C. ".v8fctJtc champion. In tho sixth lound
N,w Cbesa Master.' Tournu-o- fhKlce "$&-- auo added tha gam
inaat ''0"; ,r? th nrevloua round to hi foul,
with ? enabled hha to
W"1 thXHa of J. liernateln. who defeated!jl'.tt p. 8 n?v. ihereby., keying

--- fe-0
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settled grudge
Olympic A. C. last night. It was

a affair, with two boxers
and tho Dear Old Public
As usual, tho Dear Old Public got the
worst of It.

Mr. Kddle O'Kecfo and Mr. Lew Tcntl-le- r,

residents of our city, devoted IS min-
utes of their valuable time in an eltort
to settle the argument as to who Is tho
bautnmw eight of
It was it argument, and they
nlmost came to blows. At the end both
claimants to the title were
heavily.

Sir. O'Kecfo put up a miserable exhibi-
tion of boxing, and his perfot nuinco was
equaled by Sir. Tendlor. For live and
nno-ha- lf rounds they did ever thing but
slap each other on the wiist, while the
Dear Old Public WO strong maintained
a gloomy silence. At tho end no one
cared who got tho local
title. It was an diaw, and
wo suggest that tho next argument bo
settled by matching pennies or playing
a game of pinochle. The result will bo
mote nnd tho contest moro

A Great Success
As n "chnser" tho wlndup was a huge

success. Tho crowd began to leave in
tho second round and before tho

put an end to tho blood-
less strugglo In tho sixth only a few of
tho faithful lemained. Among those was
Kmery Titman, who was wetlged In his
sent and couldn't depart until assistance
an Ived.

Before tho light wo Insist on calling It
n light It was reported that largo wads
of legal tender had been wagered on tho
result. It was to Interview any
of the plungers last night, but It Is sure
to say that none suffered trom heart fail-

ure during the contest. The lesult never
was in doubt nnd there was no ehnnco
for u knockout unless n
climbed through the ropes and used his
club. Too bad wo didn't think of this
last night.

nddlo did some excellent dancing In the
llrst round and succeeded In evading
Teudler's vicious left which might have
nnnovod liim nnd It lnnded. It was ti
swell" exhibition of shadow with
two in the cast, and the boys seemed to
enjoy tho exercise

It seemed as If Tcndler was afraid to
lower his left hand from
his Jaw long enough to take a good punch
at O'Keofc. Kddle, on the other hand,
was slow. Iloth on
Jabs, Lewie working a straight right
wliile O'Keefe used his Al-

though Kddlo started a few drops of
claret from Ills nose in tho
ilfth frame, there was no real action un-

til the final minute, when Tendler shook

Is

the Cornell
track coach nnd football trainer, la

the highest paid such olllclal In America.
The fact that Cornell has Just signed him
to a ar contract means
that this wizard In the

of collego athletes will receive In
the of J50.000 for his work
during the next decade.

Not only Is Sloakley the
highest paid track coach In the country,
but he Is the llrst man ever to receive
a contract of such length.
last contract was only for threo years.
Hike Murphy at the time or his death
was llnlshlng out a five-ye- ar contract at
a salary eald to be more than 15000 a,

year.
While the Cornell have not

made public the amount of sal-ar- y

It must be at least J5000 a year Sloak-
ley, of courso, Is worth to Cornell all
ho will get. for without doubt several
other would take him at a
big salary If they knew him to be avail,
able.

Since the death of the late Mike Slur-ph- y

Sloakley has taken his place hs the
greatest track coach ii America. Since
1903, when Cornell won its first;

teams
have carried off this honor six In
addition to winning the

II timet. If the Olympic
games are ever revived the chances are
that Sloakley will succeed Mike Slurphy
as Its coach.

Ther are two things that make Sloak-
ley the great coach he is: First, be Is an
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HORRORS EDDIE O'KEEFE TENDLER
ALMOST COME TO BLOWS IN ROPED ARENA

Public" Once More Defeated Tri-Corner- ed

Battle Royal at the Olympia Wind-u- p Tribute
Henry Ford

THEY
g

thtee-cornerc- d

participating.

champion Philadelphia.
terrible

btcathing

bantamweight
unsatisfactory

satisfactory
Interesting.

time-
keeper meiclfully

Impossible

policeman

boxing

much-feare- d

unusually depended

southpaw.

opponent's

famous

times.

Hy W.

of
Last at a

OI.Y.MPIA i:il,lh- - O'Krffi- - nnd Lew
Tenilh'r drew, lllle .Iiii Iimiii wuii from
Kilillr Miller, Harney Iliilin defeated
Willie llriiun. Hurry umltli kmxknl nut
Chirrle Mnrtdinll In the Ilfth, ,loe Tuber
walloped ,1m k fiioIeM,

lti:AIHN(l liniiii: Sitiulmv drew with
Mr iii- - l.rnl ilrfeati'il Young
-- burke, sudor .smiley timpi'tl Kiiuik-a- ut

Itu-M- ll In 30 Kid Alliens
iitlmtp1 Monte Itrllt.

Ni:W tmi.HAX I'lill VlrueN hrnt
(irnr Deliiiniit la !, rnmuK Kbl IU'rrrm
kliuehrd nut lluttlllig Hrolk ill the third.
Kid WIh,iii Kuni'keil nut Hid Millliun
In the lirih.

nitride Mitchell and
.Inr liher fotmllt ii draw.

Mi:MI'llIs Iriinl.le Hums unn from
lU'ims I'nlmrr In elKht rnuniln,

KANSAS CII'Y ld llaii'.oii hhadeil
Kill; tilllierl la III rnllllil.

Duffy defeated
.luck Terry In 13 rniinili.

off his fear and began to punch with
both hands at close quarters. Low's t Ight
cracked nddle's lips, but there was no
goto Inst lo speak of.

As early as the second round the
"ferocious lighting" of the title hunters
so pleased some of tho spectators that
they donned their overcoats and stinted
for the exits. In the Ilfth lound almost
half of the fnns stood up in
a body and left the arena. O'ICeefe
weighed In at 121 pounds, while Tendler
wns one pound less

Sister Sees K. O.
SIlss Lozette Hoag. siscr and manager

of Clarrle Slnrshull, 123, stood up at the
ilngslde nnd saw her brother counted out
in the ilfth round of his bout with Harry
Smith, 1234. After Clarrle had knocked
down Smith In the first period, ho began
Hopping around the ring as If ho was
looking for n soft spot. He found It after
a minute or so of during the
Ilfth and then took the louulred "ten"
toll.

Tho other threo matches wero Interest-
ing and well contested. Joe Tuber, 103' J,

twice knocked down and decisively de-

feated Jack Saylos, 117. who stood off
Johnny Krtlo In it bout In New
York last week. Wllllo Jackson. 123. de-
served honors In a fast match with Eddie
Sillier, 122'S. nnd Barney Haltn. US.

Willie llrown. 122',j. In n lively
set-t-

Alt of England, nnd Young
Sandow fought six slashing rounds to a
draw In the wind-u- p of the first boxing
show held In Heading in four years, a
bun having been placed on the sport up
to this time. Mansfield was clever, while
his opponent showed more

JACK MOAKLEY HIGHEST PAID
TRACK COACH AMERICA

Cornell Giving
About $50,000 for 10-ye- ar

Contract, the
General Belief

SIOAKLEY,

undoubtedly
develop-

ment

unquestionably

Sloakley's

authorities
Moakley's

universities

Intercol-leglat- o

championship, Sloakley's

cross-countr- y

championship
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ROBERT MAXWELL

Results Ring Bouts
Night Glance
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CINCINNATI

C)l.t'Mllls.llmm

downstairs

floundering

Slunstleld,

aggicsslveness.

IN

Him

neighborhood

JACK
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i

coaches He was a first-cla- ss sprinter,
middle-distanc- e runner and hurdler in hU
younger days. Then when he took up
coaching he specialized in all the Held
events, and even now, when 52 years of
age, he may be seen swinging an eight-poun- d

hammer Just to teach his men
how to throw the hammer. Like-
wise, he can most of the
other Held events.
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Gus Lewis, of; this city, earned the vee-dl- ct

In the semlwlud-u- p with Young
Hhnrkey, of Heading, the fotmer winning
every round.

Knockout Sllko Hussell, a local boy,
was put to sleep after 20 seconds of light-
ing In his bout with Sailor Smiley, also
of this city. Kid Alberts outboxed Slonto
Urltt, of Cleveland.

HocaiiBo of n broken lib that will keep
him out of the ting for four weeks, Wllllo
Kltchlo has canceled his bout with Ted
Lewis, the English lighter, which was
scheduled to take place In .V .v York
Friday night. Hltchle has also canceled
engagements In St. Louis and .Memphis.

Jack SItinroe, who once gained famo
hy knocking down Jim Jeffries when tho
latter was heavyweight champion of tho
world. Is now convalescing In a London
hospital after having had his light arm,
with which ho did the deed, cairled away
at the elbow by a German shell.

Scraps About Scrappers
"A Fight for I.ne." It la wild, will be de-

cided when Jack Knntrnw mid Kddlo Sullivan
meet In the opener nt the 01mplii neu Mon-
day night. Tiouble 1'uctory boys ni manifest-
ing milled Inurem In the encounter, ni It
will iirmn which la the better luiglllstlcilly
In "Mahogany Hull" ranks....

Andy IIuiiihiiiiiI Young Mciiniern. ltlehmond
fninrltea. will el.mh for the supremacy

of that district In tho wind-u- p nt tho Non-
pareil 1'rlday night.

Several boxern who h.ivo been showing well
In tho .Middle Wpit iimiciir In thin city In the
near future. Jack Slciluigan nlgned up a
number of Ktiirs when ho laltcd St. Paul to
referee tho Mlku Clbbons-Youn- Alicarn bout.

Tho rnatchei which may be schoduled nt the
Nntlon.il Cluli during l'clirunry will bring
together Ted I.ol nnd Marty Parrell and
Jou Asovodo and Jimmy Murphy. Murph la
confident bo Mill revcrso the decision of his
tlrbt fray with Johnny liuuikc when they
meet In a return tnatUi at the Uljmpla y

7.

I.arry Williams probably will appear on tho
OlvrnplVs I'ebruury 7 program Tho big blonde
proved himself to bo u much Improved tighter
when ho stopped Joe Ilosm here seiernl monthi
ago. Homer Smith may ho opposed to Will-lam-

If l.trry returns a winner be probably
will bo matched with Jack union.

Despite Young Aheani's quick knockout suf-
fered lit tho builds of Mike (ilbbons. .lake liaa
been signed up for nnother mutch In the West.
Ho wll meet (Iuh Christie at Kansas City
March I. A hear n will not como J.'.m until
ufter this go.

Tho O'llaro boys nre out of the Douglas Cluh
entirely, und l'red luuglnn will be dictator In
tho future He aiiununi ed this morning that
bo had do, Med to hold ThurMlay night shows
nt the 11th and Soring Harden streets arena.
This week young juck Tolnnil will meet Jim-
my lllute. of llaltlnture. Douglas h,iH bo be-
lieves neither the llronduuv nor Douglas will
hurt each uther's attendant e by huldlng nhons
on tho samo night.

Charley Thomas' eore eve Iiiih for ed him to
pai-- up three daton a meeting between the
Kid und Jean f'nnstiiiue the Cmu hmun.
would result in a humdinger an both aretough, hard hitting and ugKrcixlu lighters.

SCHOOL TEAMS FIGHT

FOR FIRST POSITION i

Central and South Philly to De-cid- e

Leadership in Scho-
lastic League

I'.ittlculnr Interest is ecu tied on this
afternoon's Interscholustic League bas-

ketball games, us the struggles will de-

cide which team Central or South Philly
shall ascend undisputed)- - into first

place. At ptesent these tennis, which
meet in Sladonnu Hull, 12th and Wharton
streets, nre tied for llrst place, while
West Philadelphia and Northeast aie
standing on even terms for third.

Although, the victor of the Central-Sout- h

Philly game will go Into the lead,
a tie for second cannot be avoided, as
two teums will bo on a par with two
victories and two defeats, Last place will
be the fate of tho defeated team In tha
West Phlludelphia-Northea- st struggle.

The game at Sladonna Hull Is of par-
ticular interest. According to their last
four meetings the downtowners have, u
slight advantage over the Central hoys,
as their last four games thiee last year
and one this season terminated in vic-
tories for South Philly.

In the other conflict Coach Keatlng's
Northeasters are expecting to set back
their West Philadelphia opponent, as the
latter, despite n good start, has fallen
down in the league games. Northeast, on
the other hand, has been gradually gath-
ering strength, and by virtue of its vic-
tory over Uothlehem Prep last Saturday
expects to experience less difficulty here-
after and get Into the rac for the chum-plonshl-

which it captured last season.

Boy's Fall Into Bonfire Fatal
Attllllo De Zarlo, i years old. died

today, as the result of burns. He was
playing beside a bonfiro near his home,
812 South Delhi street, last night, and
felt into the Are. His mother, Mrs.
Angeltno De Zarlo, triad to save him and
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Philadelphia Store, 1 5th & Chestnut

Lease For Sale Fixtures

High corner rental, excessive overhead
expenses, salaries, taxes, etc., in spite of a
big 1915 increase in gross sales showed no
profit in our Philadelphia store last year to
this corporation. Therefore, rather than
increase prices or lower the Georges high
standard of clothing value, I am compelled
to discontinue this store, and am

Very and

In Our Entire Stock of Men's
and Young Men's Clothes

Without Regard to Cost or Loss

Originally $15 & $16 50 NOW $Q
Originally $18 & $20 NOW 2
Originally $22-5- 0 & $25 NOW 4
Originally $28 & $30 NOW g

And so on Suits and Overcoats reduced from $32.50 to
$18.00 $35.00 now $20.00, up to the finest garments,
including Montagnac Overcoats all reduced in the same
proportion.

ALTERATIONS FREE

We Mention Four Garments Out of
Thousands for Your Selection

Double - Iireasted Overcoat,
material of Rockville Mel-
ton. Full satin lined, ele-
gantly tailored. This form-tittiii- ff

model is an exact re-
production of tho latest
creation of New York's
leading- - Fifth Avenue tai-
lor. Tho collar, lapels,
shoulders and sweep of
coat all reveal the highest
art of the master tailor.
Originally priced
SIC 50. Un- -

matchable a
the present re- - no
(luced price. . . .

Douule-Iircastc- d Ulster The
material of the outsido
shell is of tho finest black
kersey, quilted lined.
Shawl collar of fjenuino
Astrakhan. The material
in ''e coat is water-
proofed, makinK an excel-
lent combination Dress or
Storm Coat. Originally
marked $U.' and now af
fords at the ireciumarked nrlce
the best value
for the money
in Philadelphia.

$14

FUR COATS
810.00 Muoknit lined
cunt re- - IOO Cfk
ilueed to tJtJJ
$.10.00 Miirniut llurd
ZT.. "34.50

ud au on un to the
Uncut f 100 Q Cr
couU, now OiV.sJV
Some exceptional bar-
gains In Auto coats
Fur outside Sua
Windows.

15th&

For Sale

Sack Suit, of dark tfray ve-lo-

two-butt- model. A
style that will appeal to
tho conservative as well
as the extreme dresser.
This suit was originally
marked to sell for 518. Tho
coat has natural shoulders,
soft medium rolling lapels.
The vest is cut with co-
llar the trousers are
shapely. At the present
Ill.UIVt'll

class by
Now

In our window today is dis-
played a nobby brown
Tweed Sack Suit, origin-
ally marked $28. I want
the man or young man who
can appreciate genuine
smartness to see this gar-
ment. If you are accus-
tomed to paying $30.00 to
$.')5.00 for your clothes,
this suit will immediately
appeal to you at
the Discwitinu- -
ing Sale Price
Of .

ft

Overcoat

yPiaCa$1?

30

grndrs
Ann

$16

TROUSERS

s1.50
S3.00 grades. o flf)
3.30 gruden. r f-

-rj

now s.au
All higher priced trou-
sers reduced propor-
tionately-

Chestnut
PHILADELPHIA

New York (2) . Boston Providence, " 'Buffalo

f
o -


